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All thai can bo naked of tho
candid, honca voter, who deniras
simply good, honest government,
is to compare tho two tickets for
tho Legislature now presented for
his notion.
Tho Democrats proncnt for the
flonnto, Mr. Q. D. Itnntzj for tho
Hound Mr. Win. Burnt) And Mr. A.

Tho Optlo HdmoiilnhoB Jlfi M. 8.
Ototo (hat If ho let dofemted nt
noxt TiiOBdny'ft election, "ho 1ms
no ono but lilniBolf to btnmo for
IhoillBuatpr." la anything wrofig
ii ) tliorot Doofln't Mnrhuio "pony
up" tin lio wnp oxpuotod to!

premo court ruleij In suoh wey
ns to help a fallow HlGiiibcr of tho
Krtiisf, mid n moiiibr also bf-- tho
IiCglnlnture, out of ho tolls of tho
law in which ho find boon cast.
All thoflo woro f"J(8cd by tho
solid voto of tho gfliip, consplon-oiislM A. J. Founof whloti
tain, Hvory votojfeat forJiim is
a vote for tho loftotltlon of thin
class of lQfclnlitUoh,- - and ovory,
voto cast for his odllengneH on tha
ticket Ib ti voto in ondountion of
that action of tho last Legislative
Assembly,
i
On tho other hm, ftvory voto
oast for lSatitz, lliirjifl lintl Fall, is'
a voto In donttttbmtmt of that
lcglHlatnro nnd iranrotion, ami n
demand for ft pnriflcatlon of tho
chnnnols of legislation and tho
fuliiro protection of Now Mexico
against its repetition;
it would bo difllcult to conoelvo
ofn moro jmportiint ioatto than is
iina prosontod, or n cnuso In
which all good olfTzons, and more
cpoclally nil Domoornts, havo
grcater neod to lib edlldly united,
n B f vast consequence o tho
riuttio of Now Mexico time nox
Tuesday's ballots rotuovo forover
from publlo llfo tho vlllnliions
nnd his . confroros
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Thsre is no Senatorial elotjCeu
being pursued In the entn- Irftlgu iu Bernalillo county which kore next wittttr, bHt there is an
oails to mind similar praetlees in apportionment to be made, and
of this the Republicans are delsrattned
lmst years, iu othvr
Territory, for the purpose
f in to hold the Loxialftture in order to
timidatlug nud persecHtlug vocs fhontrol that apnorilonmint a'nd
itito voting for tho candidates of thus continue tholr supremacy lit
the land grant ring, Speaking" of loglslaUotivtUoMgh the territory is
thh practice In that oouuty, the largely Democratic, Tho above
extract showing their metUoddili
Tor tko IiMt two year thtlr taotica Missouri, is precisely what they
mv wan to itifiiqi jwr pi?oiiie,eiwuiai
n nnm are doing hate, and will do on
If MtaltHinj, who a&mi to
tlitm nt th lut uleotlon. tindor any pre election day trade off county
t
tney coma ami, men dtuy titm n
trial uutll Attor the flection. In tills officers and everything else for
.Tsy tlosens of mit Iu tlio county hnvt the Legislature.
Lot Democrats'
bHn coerced Into luptuirtlne tuft lie bo on
their guard, Lot no trad
Homo fotty nr fifty
jrtiWiium ticket.
pnws wtra mus ntuificu ni uie Ma ing bo pormlttcd. Vote square
ttia, 18tM) of tho court hate. M. t
Otent ho uiftda forenun of tho grnnd a oitAND Ann rxoritETio vttkr&kok.
Jury and iiind the ItidtctmehU hlmielf.
i lie Mle cause for ludtctlni; Uwm people
There was never uttered a more
was that thoy lid Kited fur lil.n upiionsat
profoundly fundnnuutal,
erir been ttltd, and ia both ot tliMe
truth, than by tho lato Jtis-tlcthe uereDdantK were acquitted,
Mtllor,
when ho saidt
fMdefendant conttnntlv demnnded a
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Jt rote for Albert J. Fountain
is a vote to turn oyer to tlio land
rrant rinjr evrry aftro of land In
Now IMoxioo cslalnicd nn n grout.
n
,11 ,vr
(The oloctfou of
KopnbHoan
candioHtu for tliti council, any
Mimm im Territory, la aquiv-R- .
lontf
a vote for Jury Fixer
Chavez for President of tUo
council.
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trislfcbut thn Unltud States attorueyand
Otero would not Jet ttistn be tried until
after tho election, and many of thorn
two baeu jiromlcd that tntlr ciww
wwild be d(imled If they would vote
the lUpuUllcau tloket thli fttp.

nil

Homo iineeti

or twenty years
cUIkoiis of

"To lay with one hand lift) power of
the gevertimont oil tho property of the
elUxeii, and with the othcrto Imhuow It
uppn favoml lndUldiifllato ntd prtrnte
eiilrirlMntHlbulll up pHrntf fortuiioa,
Unouo th lMa tpUUw hMAUte It U
Jon under tho fonmot Jaw aud Ucftlltd

Pine Street, Deming, New Mexico.
r.

t

taxation."

ago about
oMflUgraph tine In Uio
The
ganj; are on the run,
This principle is snpposcd to, Tho lengthmu
! !
!
world h m
of 10. It Is wld, had id they!! hunt tholr hoiw for alt Ume.
Tuoa and Itlo Arriba counties and should, nnderlie all forma of rQacfiud
Oct. o,
n total of 1,080,1100 inliosj, a tougth
New
Jtexlcan,
BantaTo
wore Indicted for occupying Iu popuTai" government. It is an cs- samcioat to go round thn
oluiost
ITiev found tho holes full of fellows
who were confidant thoy could palm off
dian lauds. They weifo suddenly sontlat and basic rnlo of all such novantv, tlmf.
a one ldl constitution on an tinupM
many
of governments, .especially Jiko our Proident ltarrlKii ay lio In not In ing pttuiie, ami j;ot a Biap in too inee
AND MEXICAN
Solicitor General Burtlbtt lina seised, without notice,
fawr of chennuo. Yet ltrro tho Itoiiub- they wore not looking for. liatou
rendered nn opinion tlmt the m them taken from their beds nt own- - "by tho people, of the peo- llcan
Imvelieon vociferating for 20 ywira
.
that alt in the world they want high tariff
mil requires the imntborlug of night, and brought down to Santa ple, mid for tho people,"
Tho nohamors who attempted to Injure Old
I to tuako things cheap,
taxes
for
Among
jail.
lodged
in
Fo
and
Pottery, Paintings, Feather & Hair
Logically applied nnd carried
ballots nr. Iwrotoforo. If that
a
thn present sheriff of Santa Fo In tho
now
Mr.
Joseph,
was
number
the
legislation,
practical
uy
rrom
out
in
it
witniirawiug
op, the taw, ought to bo changed at
m
Wlvo
of reil sandatone have coming election
They would rondor Impossible vory itrrlral nt Portland, Orofon, from Flag- ins nonu wero graceiuuy
tlio coming ao88ion r.f the Login Dclegato in Congress.
olilcer,
who
democratic
by
the
pliant
new
OrtgonUm't
staff, Ai Uona, for the
, TWO THOUSAND PHUTOOItAl'Ila OP NOTED 1ND1AN8,
tattiro. It Is tho voter's right that wero told that if thoy would much of tho lotrlslntion with which building, and thlrty-llvt uo conn in gram
more mmeiiiaieiy
peiiuoneu
. i. u i .
.1,1
- Including Apsubos,
lurniBiiaim
Iu
Is
Yumas, Plmas, J'ncbles, Nnvajoos. BIokx, OetaancTts, Ac,
aflllcfcd
on
mwtly
Blono
are
Republican
the
The
promiso
way.
voto
to
tho
this country has boon
by
its ballot ehnll bo absolutoly
eu oiuer uouasmen ai once. (Bun.
blocks of ten tuna each.
be
would
indictments
tho
ticket
Republican
Congresses
secret if ho ho wishes. It cannot
for the
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, &c.
San Antonio brewers are howllust over
The governor and lieutenant Rovemor
be secret ho long ns tho prnctlco dismlssod. Many of them gave party thirty years.
re- MeKlulev
In
bill.
tho
of
effict
the
Nevada Iiavln expired during their
AND RHII'lLES MOUNTED ON CARDS.
TARANTULAS
of nnmboring by tlio Judges of this pledge and wero released.
Mexican olllelals have placnd au
It would exclude tariffs for pro- - of
term of oltlce ami no provision uelny made lall.tllon
Import
only
on
not
American
boor
re
tax
JoBoph,
Mr.
(ill
howovor, refused teollon, ih tlmt thoy "lay with on In !ho constitution tu
election Is ttennlttoil.
the vueanoy,
YUCATAN CARVED COFFliE AND CACTUS CAKES,
no chief magistrate ceived but kept In storage In Ilvdnu
nnd finally beat the prosecution in hand tho powcrof tho government Nevada will hnvoelection,
Ncgras,
effecting
Antonio
thus
the
dsn
tho
en
oral
uutll
jj
It Is nuderatood that Hon. An tho United States courts,
brewers to the tune of many thousands Headed Moccaslas, Blankets. Scarfs, Act Mexican Hats, and Indlao Jtsrtlryon tho property of tho cltlzon, and
touio Joseph will wind up his
Borne crank Una of lato been compiling of dollars.
right of lilmsolf and his with the other bestow it upon some statistics hlcli nro bv no means
BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACCO.
canvnfis nt Doming on the
the shops, It NEWSPAPERS,
neighbors to their possession of fuvorod individuals to aid pilvnto ehcerlug. Jtoiaa made tho discovery
up me
tno
snopiuon
Keeps
.Id,
Ib
marxing
ims.v
of Monday, Nov.
It
States
aro
United
that
there
tho
hi
tho lauds thoy occupied.
WKXtOAN OPALB.
enterprises nnd b'lild up privuto
young men who novcrgotn church) iricosot gotHis, ino average uuiy pu
eminently titling that ho should
This Bernalillo case is very fortunes."
nnd that there nro 1, 000 murderers In mnorts has been advanced from 47 par
IGNACIO BROWNi .
cent to CO per cent. Tho prices of fur
close ids remnrkaulo canvnus
would on tho same principle our jails.
similar, iu tho turtles of tho proseIt
Depot News Stand, Drmlng.
no correwm
stuns
cign
ami
uotnestic
for its unexampled force, cutors, to tho caso cited. Thoy ireolude all such measures as tho Mr.
tulvaneed. JltHwo hear of no
Joan ft. Van Dam, of Grand Itap spondingly
Increas- elorjncnuo nnd success In tho
agent of tho 31ax- - nmrklug up of wapes to meet thono
by tho snmo chniactcr of Federal Election Force Rill, which Ids, Michigan, general
expect
bnsto
cu
cost oi living, Thero will bo
was
company,
gmut
Itaton
In
ivell
land
Democratic town of Doming.
It Intimidation and persecution to would destroy the principle of Tuesday,
on his way to Califor about that.
van
tie
will bo muro in the nntnro of a
force tholr poor victims to voto majority rule by placing In the nia to Interview two colonies of Holland- - The cnrncl makors nnmojie to meet tho
era who nro dtsvitisfled with the Qoldcn
celebration of tlio magutftcant vic- tho Republican
woot by
party the power to state, Ue think t tho grand success mado Increased rato of duty ou carpetmachinery.
ttokot. Mr," Otero
tory that awaits him and rW wont from hla candidacy
keeulnc 10
ceut of tholr
for
practically
from tho bal- - In farmluL' on die Maxwell Rrant this Idle aud advanclm; tho price of carpets to
exclude
I
Democratic party on the next
will induco thorn to loeato nar here,
I,
a parity with tho Tucreasod cost ot raw
to the jury panel. It Is un- - ot box tho voles of all tho othbrs, year
(ltuiigc.
Tuesday. Mr, Joseph lias boon, fortunate for him that appearances
material.
carpet
do
How
like
tuois
,
i,
.i
EariiLlSIIKD 1888.
program! How do carpet weavers
the most industrious public ser- Indicate', and a great many pcbplo aud thuH perpetuate that parly In Tho oltv of Tficson. Arizona, has tulotit- - this
power,
It might In reality cd a curfew orilnanco. Tho ordinance like ItT
though
vant New Mexico ever hud In believe, that it was for that pur- ue uio minority party, aB u was in went Into effect at tho last meeting of the ,iAt tho session of the reprctsntnttvos of
office, nnd has accomplished cor 110EO.
Tucson council!, and provides tfiat all straw wrapping paper In Uhloago last
cuuureu tiuuer ir vo vcars o: aao anau week there worn HTi mills Inoltuled lit
tmonmgrBuUBj It lhftt(liig ' Thcfta onsorf lmvnUonti hftiut.lln fact nt tho last election,
ou inu aireeiM urtor u o ciock, uti- tho comblno formed. Tho object set
that wo give him a rousing recep- notoriety iu Hernallllo county for In ninny ways, the party to leno kpjii
accomtmn'ted by their parents or forth was, as usual, to promote the pubwhich udgo Miller belonged, has aiardlaus.
tion,
The curfow boll win tapmine lic Intereit. They constltuto tho public
tho past two years, and constltuto
contravened tho great nxlojuutlo lines at u o'clock, wh cli slunaln are roforred to. Thoy wilt advance tulues
a
but
sample
tho
observe,
methods
of
expected
that
to
children found Iu ordor to bo hi fashion with the politico
It may bo depended upon with Jibvq been resorted to for tho pur thoory of, government which ho in tno strents after thatAllhour
win he ink
vogue.
H, G. MOORE, Proprietor.
-absolute certainty that if tho Itc- poso
uttered In the abovo paragraph, on Into custody by the ofltcers, nnd their iu
vongeanco
on
wreautug
ot
parotitis or inninl ans will beheld rosnon
Hop
Tlmt
tho
Territorial
publicauB carry tho Legislature
nnd its tittornnQaswas an tin in is slblo for nil costs Incurred.
trat Commltteo Is muro to hlamo for the
on Tuesday next, thb people will political opponents on one bund, taknblo index oftlio tendency of,
defeat of statehood than are the catholic
and
forcing
support
of
at
tho
their
tho popular mind to return iftt the Unusual oxcltemont was created In Cln prlwwhy not seeing to It that tickets
have a round bill of taxes to pay
tiBW
clnatt tho other day, over a discover; were printed "Kor Buttchood" and sent to
nrlncltiloH
fundamental
.
for the making of the late Consti- ballot box, on tho other.
iitinn mado by dlvorswho aro preuarlugtoslnH e?ery precinct in the torriwjry.
Those aro well known facts in pwJilch
the now brldgo. In tlljftution which they so indignantly
our political Bystcnf.'wns a culwon for
m
the men camo across the hull ot a
repudiated on Oct. 7tli, There tlmt county, mid it is welt umlor- - originally 4)asod,and to ;wliicli tho glns,
Chcan black alnaea. which Is uml for
steamboat sunk over 40 years ago aud
stood
Mr.
that
Otero, If not
underskirts of cheap droMos. winter and
woie73 members of that eonven
country must rotttru If tho spirit ought for a long time, hut without
tho time named tho steamer summer, has gone up front CO to 100 pot
tioh, and its session was limited to party direct to tho prosooutlon, Is und purpose of onr grand iustltu Moselle,Atwith 200 omlgranta
had coin, in inci ueariy ovary nnicio us
privy to it, and is tho Intonded Hons of popular liberty are to bo come aboard nt Pittsburg for who
3D days. At four dollars a day, tho
Southern olothlnir which tho wnrxhiKmati needs
wink gomewhero In tho neighbor forhinuelMils wife And his children.
diem allowed members of the bonelleiary of the crimoforlt in preserved, It Is to bo hoped thai ports,
hood mentioned. The stream was high will cost twre under th now tariff law.
mid many lives wero lost, in the safo on
Legislature, that expense would a crime, directly and positively so the uttoranco was prophetic,
Tho MoKluloy bill gives Increased
board ivas a largo sum of money, novor
(USiisi Ui Kaljlil tr'iritU.mUiluu.l
amount to $8,700. Add to that denounced In tho election laws of
to the silk manufacturer)), but
Silver was down to 100 on rcconcrcd. Tho wreck Is 11 feet under uprotection
tho
Territory.
few d.nrs after Its oassaire tho oncrnground. When the now of tho Und betho pay of secretaries, dorks,
Thursday,
came known thousands nocked to thli tlves In tho ribbon factory at Pntersou,
Tho question naturally arises
interpreters, pages,
scenu and old river men recalled tho si, .luvrro out kcu to tiriito UKiUimt
in wages. The
stationery and mileage, and we la such n man a fit persdn to send
A voto for Albert J. Fountain wreck. The divers faitoned ropos and 20 per cent, reduction
iDvdiythig ih tho lino of liqtiiil rofroslirriontv
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Is In good preservation and thoy judge
twenty thousand dollars that will of the intelligence, patrlotiinii, nnd laud claimed as n grant,
The Stewart bill provldos that no per
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iled or
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tho arid land act of Oct. 2, torles, untefrs he bo ublo to speak and
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and all land entries mado by set- wrltaand understand the lingllsh
that donventlou tiro Republican fcatod that
In cash Is trwxl. the royalty Is
price
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without tho aid of an Interpreter.
movombnt, It is also whero tho holders will realize.
tlers since tho dato of tho act of Oct. 2,
oMhdidateh for the Legislature, it
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well known record of Mr, alKxnn for Albuciucrque scnerally, as IW, are made valid, except aa to reserthe
For some time past thero Jiave been
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most all or our Ijlulncsu men hold moru
Otoro iu this regard, and his Idon or
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part or the During September private circulars wore
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majorities, that defeated him two imtonts to all the untluus of Kuromt. Aui- whole
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m
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must years ago, and will defeat him
The
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pan a bitter teboel law, It must adjust again noxt Tuesday, And it eught united mates holders, will now undouht- amount as Is preiarlued Try the Homereceived are universally favorable
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stead,
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promptly uim hi strict neeordauM with LOOK OUT fOR THE SAME OAKS HEBE- ilio itatHiat It ihenld oreato tlio rrfflae of
couuty i&n.Yr, It inia provide for t
The following, from tho St
IxilteranirntDtv thnruuch! wttein of Ux
atlsfii it thmild rnutralieafy nat good Louis Jfepwei'o, exposes tlio gamo
lifnui. LrrM Bounty flimmiuiv iiannnn-xu- t that Is being played Iu Missouri,
litfltiatttru ntlt do tlifte tuln
by tho Republicans, to capture
(Hew Mex!an.
lij'-pHljllBi- r

Republicans have
had control of tho law making
p6irer of the Territory for in
dcfliilte years la tho pastwhy
barcn't they done those things'
During tho 2Ilh and 2Slh Legista
tufoH thoso measures were re
peatedly urged and yet thoy re
rusea. a'Mey were too intent on
schema for the, benefit of laud
grant 'members and their clients.
Rtttit le too lftt,uow,to,tslk f
remedial legislation from Ro- JiliMp LfflMlHtures, the people
Anally determined to put np
llti no mora foolishness like that
of Uto iHMit, and will this time try
9MerViie LeglslatMre Kjid see
relief iMMhot be seoHrdd L- that
way. Of oh tkinr lliey feel as
Tnliigs wttiKul ba thus
NHrad.
ntade any wawe, tmd tharell hope
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the Legislature of that state.
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aggregate S0 acres,
'Iho limber Culture Law has nofrbei
repealed; but It is likely to he repealed
during the next session of congress which
convenes in ueoeln her.
Bottlers living fin United States land
prior to Aug .iw, 1S0O, and who have made
reasonable improvement thereon will bo
entitled to enter said laud and hi mldl
Hebrews, vf II. IUi ltoniaus, xl, 2(1 Inalah, tlon thoreto !r0 acres moru when
18,
xll.f lt,l'efor, III, under tho fact of Aug. at), Im. desired,
xl, fit Daniel, vlll,
Matthew, xxlll, ).
The usual oxeeptlon obtains as to the
Law, I. e., tho entryman
county
reply
The
con muitnot bo tho owner of UHOacree of
of tho Valencia
uilh)tadoro--8enorollpresident of the laud.
legislative council, aud late president of
Public lands can now be safely entered
the constitutional oonTentlou to tboTru under any of the foregoing lawsj nnd
Jlllo latter, appears In yesterday's Citlzeu, settlers oan bo roasauahfy mire of receivHe soys he only wanted to get nu
ing patent when they comply with those
Ho wrltee to Trtijlllo to
prepare the Jurors. The Jurors thus pre
ill applIeatSous for the entry of laud,
partd were expected to slate under oath If comply win iip aeiiu upon me same
when examined, that they had heart! tiay tney nro recejredjrtfllce builiies pe
nothing of the case. He says other mem
ittltliigi aasl all oorreepoudonee reliitlnp
here of the bar have done the same thing thereto wl I rseelre-premp- t
audcourteou
and worte. If ('have' motive was pure attention.
Bottlers unit all other pursons nre reaim innocent, wny reier to oinor people
"Mnruerers lit com uiikni are wallilne quested to remit all moneys to lite
the streets In Alhuquerqu mumilenteu
after
H, 1W(I and only
tm aeeeiint of Mr. Cbilders1 wore autiou
itoetnl order oxprtM orderej posIn the aauio dlreoUHO." Mr, Chllder' tal note wl eettlrtld cheeks wit) be re
answer to this Is that ho will aall nu the cot veil,
self nmfeesed writer of this letter to pro- Utter from tliU ofttee to settlers
proof before the dlstrU't nmrt.
mpen should receive
fuee his
can sustain his assertion anlnst tbelr prompt aUeulii In order that their
t'kllders oi any other attorney that atprpoewrtB iwient rapidly.
xP
torney should be disbarred. Assertions
No llllBSOSSSiin- - mtfUlraiuanLi will Ii
proars. asaeti ror itf mu ojpne.
wont so in t hie matter--onl- y
'rim nAaf uiiL funiUtiiul Im (lit uw It
Very Hwr
was nt
twflabie.
nw tuts
Mtae reputi
mui. J. Me
man with
HeatWl
tinie t crewM
, m ism icr mover
Its hos
I'. N. litlUt till!,
t i vn
nfcy W n rite tor tme.es
iw. Dim,
In tho

1

A woll tnformed snl rlber at JopHn
gives tho fujwWfe this Information of the
methods by which Itepuhtlcaus there aro
ntttinptlng to capture the Legislature:
A good church-goinItcpiibtlonn approaches' tho victim, a Uemoorat of
course, and says: "Mr. lirowti, you know,
1 suppose, that Jones, tho iimn my party
nninlnateu for clerk of court, and Jeiu
kins, the ItffiHiliIlona nominee Inr Von
grew, are whiskey mou who have
themselves hv favor of loeal opYou know I am n Prohibitionist
tion.
first, last and nil tlirt time, and as 1 know
you are a tempernunti man, now, Just to
iy men on my tiejcet,
I will vote fnryoifr candldatee for clerk
of eonrt and Ifcuxrese If you will only
vole for lloyd, the Heptihlfean candidate
for the I.PjUlnture In this district, whom
you know as h reliable tempsmnoe man.
l ou know 1 would never make situh an
offer exeept Wdewn whiskey."
"Ami so," Myt wir cotriMiidnt, "he
In hi slMtvt) nnd leavet his
for he kiwwi that lie Im tm4il two
eaaWstes whft cohM
hve Uw
at any rale for m that irill lie
t
tf there are enough gnlllblo IMmoeriits
la th tltwttst W take l (U. IIW
g

luha

Prince

a fetter
from h CiillfomlHii which readsi "My
Dear Ulr - Will you suggent to the territorial legislature In your next message to
mane nu effort to ehanae the name. New
Mexico, to, Moutexuma (Mxa..) before It
compa into the union as a state? Also,
peruse the following iMracranlis: Uluh- nel.ll, II ViaMtouelsUOfT.xll, 9 to the
ov.

vie-tfi- b

m

rtl

y

!).

He-cel-

our-reHc-

Mleot Otero aud the Catron Influsners
have again secured the field, ami many
of the Republicans would rather see jttiy
kind of a Democrat elected than Tom
Carron or his friend. It ts our opinion
that It Mariano Otero Is elootod. and we
should, by any uuforseen. accident, become a state during Otero's regime In
Catron wilt bo the nrst U.
rngress Tom
from tho State of New
however, thathe wtnUlt,
However, lot tbeA thlntts be as they tnav
we nre certain of one thing, ami that
is mat tne itepuuiicau iwrty nts, so tar.
made a very sorry uatl oamiwlgn, ami
we will not feel one bltdlsapcliiled If we
lose tuts election, (urnyion ijiuerprnc

The duty on linen towels, toweling,
napkins, table damask and table cloths
under the old tariff was tjf per ceut
In the new tariff It list beeu
raised up to 00 per emit ail valorem,
The mevens fittest company, about the
oniy large lineu crasu :einpny In the
oouutrr, has Issued a uew nrloo list at
Its uiatitifactures with an adva
all
around of UX per cent, m it la vltlMit
or
or
ilomeetMS
purehaser
that Ue
tkll

iwree

class will have to pa? au
of lljf
per ceut because of the higher
u!ft
tlon the UrlrT 1vm to the home manufacturer, Tm, the UtrttT is a tax, Viiu
rry permn who purcJHMsrs llusa gwdc
MtieotMIr towels, will have to pay IfU
tier cent wtatuet from not mi. Out no
one luw MsMit of wum ot' the. wnrluik
mm
osif mut, Vs. utiW

tim if rwtsie fellilonwr mAuurMirV
hut bleeps the jtot Ifbortiig nuuwes of
tHt eountry.

The

uHt

is a tux on. Ute
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ars
tetksstfor
bslag mid to trsdi vsVrt. laitrastiws havs
bw ml nm !. Crei W flrsat aal 8lsr
T CtMtlH t "trsds f
JTeaatila'i btneflt."
(Hem JonrmiU show
Tha
"Ma Fountain votod for Ktst
Mill. On final vote ha voted
He says In his recent Clrcu- lWaTSFll Gf (hilt tin lllit an li tin
IF1 Wove to reconsider tliVa vot. lift nevr
inovsd any rccontldwratlon.
Failed or
refused to carry outrooli purpose. At
'loofl recorded against
;,,f,th'
ii'.I'".0,Hc,Jl0?,A JM't bo misled by tha
Founlalu-SnlfreJM!'M1 trlsxsl

3

JSJTsris

hwI

tl1,

Creutar.
ftljmls of Pubtlo itohools,
n

ilftilU, Uunit and fifaill

JOS,

J.

4

ft

vote for

1UK1XK

Uh'n Wrt. aim.
N. U)ton.i?)iiiH(M'ff.tI(! oftlnllilnto far

tenW!(irt.wtlltilnThUMI trlfolA

-

will L'ltft mi

Mr. Aaliehfeitdfrctliriied
from tho east
e Vrltlt his fnmllyjrestqrJay, nud passed up

Mosin,
Jherlff and

i)htp & Young, the coming
Vim of flrant County, wero

The following, from ibn Silver City
(StnitHdi la so wll said, and so appro
prlWnaiVd truthful, that we reproduce
tlio artlela tnUm
OMeon 7), Ikutr, nomlnto for thti
eoimdl, Is puo of tho leading lawyers of
New Mnxlno, an orator and Democrat
born and bred. Ho Is tho lustra of honor
and tho glow of patriotism.
Ho Is tho
reooKiilxd leader of the party here, and
wilt lio given a freo and unboundod support.
A. II. fall, uomttieo for tho fiCglslaturc,
' a brilliant tnembor of tho Dona Ana
dottuty Imp who ha ever been tho champion and often the conqueror for tho little
Democratic host of tfiat great Hepubll-caNespwited by all and
stronghold,
aupported by mauy, victory will certainly
.
bo his,
William Ilurnsuomlnco for tho Legislature, Is n proinliiont cnttinman and
miner of Kingston,
it la said of him
tha' ho loves his neighbor as hlntielf.
It Is Hid of him, too, that be poateaii
good legislative ability and I a man
around whom all faotfons can rally.
Oscar W. Kobcrbt, nominee for sheriff,
Is an admlrnblo man.
Ho has uot on
enemy In tho world,
He Is honorable,
capable nnd dtnidont. Tho tfMKit&con-tidentlexpect to sso "Honost Oscar"
elected by one of tho largest majorities
over polled In Urant county.
Tho nominee for I'robato Judge, A. J.
Loothls, Is u geuilcmnu
In
overy respect for the position,
lie Is
learned and responsible.
No tnau can
question his ability or bollttlo his r.flal.
This Is otto of tha moist Important olllces
of record In thit county and we nwo It to
oursolvcs ami our children to put a
capable man therein.
Ed. M. Youug, nomluco for Clork, Is
ono of tha most popular men lu Uraut
county
He Is our present postmaster and city real osfalo and Insurance
agent. Everyone knows him mid likes
him nnd will veto for him if thoy nro
true to themselves and to their
u

y

well-lUle-

d

Mr, IlollfT. Ofiuernl Manager of tlio
Ocmlnif and jfeclfie Hallway, returned a
" unfa nguaruiu aiciiev.
Judge WVran, Solicitor General for
ho Doming & pacific ltallroml company,
rwatMTMal day In town thin week.
fiKrt. faVgetautf b?rof freight wagons pass- eu tarouA hsrtSthl wook, to haul winFor Assessor, tho cholco of John It.
ing fre!glifr!wllco.t to Olohc, Arl- - Adair Is without a blemish. Ho la wise
zona.
lu years and expert lu experience. Ho
ltodrt! from very dlrwtlon, aro Is a
and his homo Is horo. Ho
most favohlilo to tho auceriHi of tho on- - kuowahowtho work of tho Assessor'
tiro Domunule tlckot-fm- m
tho ton olllco should bo douo and ho will do it
'
down.
promptly, justly and lutolilgoutly. Elect
JUIpU HaMrin, iho wldo awako Iniur-nn- q him.
Agent ad all 'round Democrat, of
J. W. Carter, as Treasurer, will clvo
AHiufluoniuo.iiipnd aeveral day In town tho people general satisfaction.
It Is a
lattwook.
responstblo olllco and J. Vf, Carter Is a
A number (k tho
pul)llcan Candl- responslblo man. Ho la entirely worthy
datci on tho County ticket havo boon In of the coutldenco of nil and whou elected
Doniliijj during Wio week, looklug nftor
as ho will surely bo, ur word for It no
tholr foncoi.
man will clve his cotmtv a bettor or n
numtmiof
A large
Mormon wore In safer llnauclal alpiliilirutlou.
ntiu tlili wcok, trading and outming,
I'rof. O. W. Miles, ns superintendent of
, Setferal woro from Utah
and Arlxoua, on schools, will be a llttlng successor tu W.
their way to DIajj
II. Loomls, tho best superintendent tho
Krvih 0 In tho morning till ftro In the
county has over had, and n gontlcman
ovcnlng, here, tho inorcurj raugca
wnoio wish It Is tbat I'rof. Miles becomes
03 and 80 degree, with light or nu his successor
lu olltcc. Tho Professor Is
wlndi, and uloudlcti tklrn.
a regular collcso graduate and A gentle
Hcmibllcnns nro propojlngtradca.on man who has always taken (loop and
couutVoJllcorvJIit
Uipre ,aro no trai,le
actlvo Interest In tho cd'irntlou of the
In Ilijtiicrot
ear. Thn wholtlck- - rising gunurntlon of Urant county.
I..
1
linr. If
...l..
MU ,.T1UI MWU'
f...
mfg
MS6ow'ft Win tract onror tho most industrious iniMihwiiw
froin jteComaj 4 mtgbtj to haul In Dcmlng, and ono who will Aalso this
po'imb-t- f
filing maoliluBry olllco to Its proper plane.
00OW
Itfls not tin
frniil 81 Vet Illy to tho Magollonii.
Inslgiilllcnut iKisItlon as ifmy allow
8. llfrauer was In Kl Paito Wednes- tbemsqlvos to believe, but nHubllo trust
day. 1 found thoro couildrailo
roiiulrltig Just such a maijjns Ueorgo
I nit mluei and mlnlug In the iiimwii io iioiii
mm vnmc
Gooka' uk and other localities In thU
.
jar
rn
'r .10 iitmiinnnK mr pntniiifiMimni
vlclnUy
Mtrn who lmvo been tried Hid who have
The twi'fellows who robbed tho
uot been found wanting m times past.
oih Bauta l'c ilunpor near Qmi Judge Dennett Is a ploncw
resident of
Antonio iw day ago, woro arrested Silver
City and one who liver folds his
liorcLatidukcu up tho road In custody
arms. Ha Ijm assisted utfus birth and
on W'cdnpay.
Mr. jiry IC liehu, special agent for ofllclated nt Its chrlstcnlnl and no other
good will of
New Jieo, of the MutiiRl l.lfo Ihitur-anij- e man Is moro entitled to
icupio.
OS of Now York, with IIead(ttiar-to- r II
J. N. Upton Is a
practical
lit Jjlmriiioniue, was In town Wed
tnau. Ho Is thoroughly nnitUiitod with
nodayjKl Thurwlay.
Mm. Atty, who haff boon almcnt aovar-n- l tho needs of tho county ns o now roads,
weckUou a visit to friends lit Toxas bridges, etc.. as woll nstoUhcr things,
und Ariansa, roturncd on Monday. and it la to tlio Interest of sibekmon nnd
rnrmers to seo tuot bo Is elected by a
Mlft Iiulki, who aqapimmiilnd her, ro- - proud
majority.
inaius in ))iwitt, ArKautfis,jortiio nrcs- T. S. Hoblnsou Is n substantial crocery
Ymuic. of Bait I.aiJo Clt. and provision dealer of Deniluir and his
neighbors aro greatly rejoiced at his
Mr. (iha'piDUi tfiht ha will
uomtpatlon. Ho has been a true blun
loaveV.ilt Lako for Ddinluiron thn 2d Democrat all his life, and
well
IT of Nuwiuilicr Mr. Younir T nu nxtoit- - at tho hands of his party. deserves
Mr. Itoblusou
fclve and nicccusful railroad contractor
is a
ot una exemttivn nuiiity
and builder.
titidls In nil other respects oneomlnentlr
quallUcd
VI.
Carur, and Jcliu It. Adair, l)sm
for tho Important jiosltlon to
J.
votatlv candidates for Troasurcr and wincu mo people can mm.
AMcslor, rwpcctlvely, woro In town
An absurd story has been started In tho
ton
Thursday.
They aro engaijod
In looking after their fence, and iiud la day or two, manifestly for tho solo
purpoj&of injuring Mr. Itnberts in his
thlugs lu good foiulUlmi.
flio II. and II. Combination gavo n rory candidacy for sheriff, that ho bus been InInteroittng delect entertainment at the strumental lu wronging n certain ranch
Qiigrn llouao Wednesday eronlng. Grand man In the southwest part of tho county.
Cluster or ceremonies Hmltn was a aud The facta of tho case are that tho rauoh- i- t- the
imiMo was dellahtful. and man occupied somo mlnlug land. adjoinancb Chapman wnt all there.
ing Mr. Ilcad'H range, nu which was a
Jtl. S, Beay brought out of Mexico, water hole. This water right Mr. Head
ti!l week, 10,000 itouuds of oro from tho tried to buy, and made itu offer fur It, of
iu ffarfaer Hilnenin tbo Montoxutna what he iwtdered It worth njid wnt wil
(ItrlcK about 7(5 tnllM south of Assen ling to pay, Tho offer to buy jivsa made
H a puraly slmr ore, wit' at Mr. Huberts' suggostlon.
This oifor
Spina nu ibhu,
aim runs uooiu ftw a was rejected by tho occupant, who then
toil.
to ifijj at something mora than
Simply as an Item of uows, aud with offered
Mr. Head's offer. Mr. Head did
doublo
pollHoa-ten
out rvfewnat to
barrels of
I worth that, ttnd there the
not
ooiulilsr
d Ktutiiolty Domwratlo wblskev woro
ilrobuwl ur ltentiblloan nfllclals and matter dropped. That was all there was
eut out from iMiultiK to tho varloua Jtu of It. Mr. llobprts bud nothluu to do with
litiltllrati headituarters or tho county It excopt to ndvlso M$ Head to buy. It
was a trivial matter, slnoo niairullled luto
JudgJlurns imsted doiYit tho road en an election day canard and fur r. purely
(K HJnrra CtmiUy on Wadnesday political purpose
Jftft.S ffwn ilfe'north nart of this ciiuu
lKCUnANOrpIBCISJMINATIOM.
ty, wliW ha lis's beet) making nu active
Is out
('oiymlHloiinrMerrll
ami suetwiui ennva. 'jiiQ.ni(igo un In Iiisurnuco
au open letter to President W. II.
tne jiouss ot iiepresenta Hears,
oanaiiiw
of tho New York Life Insurance
tlTw firMmu. lu tills District, nnd re
out what ha rails untort4i tu utwuoct of success very good Uomptuyi pointing
lawful! actions o said company. Ha
inrtuBwtHH ' leket,
charges tho company with Issuing tt misAiwtittgu tho new rovljlmi, by the leading policy ami making an unfair
rtment, Mexican silver Is discrimination aWjong Insurants, Tho
n4i('i)r mistonia puriHMos, at DommlMlonor a that recently there
come to the twice of his department
of 7(1 (MO, as formerly has
form of nnllcv lmLd bv this comimuv
TVls uKMUhH ntinllM onlvto Intnorta' aMllwLjho
'OrdlttRy Mfo Distribution
xtco Into the United ritatns.
Mt lean rule may be in re
Careful examln
of thU policy, ho
trains from hero Into says, snows It to pen only wholly liiooti- e imm list advised.
al&eut with tho spfr ufthA stiituta, but
4
Mr. XMtlNMiii tho expert sent nut by fcotitrsrv to Its atiiri
o. while Its lWiv itie KMtih 8yiulleta to Inspect tho Inns render It unfair tnlslMdlng and su- snarl ti ir. If the lu
is
rtneso
imitf't the Darning St Iolftc lkllwav. allowed tu owitluua, t alouo policies
will tie
dowiiM far as auarrarn during tMtrteuir oomfMny
It suf- adopt
Icb
hait two weJs. waHinira oaraiui ox- - rerlu itliameUir and the (pwllty oriw
&itleu of tho 'OlHatt' afttl the jwo- - btMlntssL but all emu
led win m com- lod
ut, ami irom u rrn; wain w mIImI M
ly tumor an tin- w
or
ty
Mexif, in
uMW(ttll(iitif sh similar scnemwi
i return w
"
(Ion aHloMtsi
a exiMH4W mmt mhoR pImw- 'PH.
filotMiw wtiiiiiy.
DomnoraS
uiula
--
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Tk fowiag addrws to U10
SbuiteoMily ).liy a preinlii(;tit

frd

iin

Tha
erw of Iho A. T. !k J3. l
I', mils are est a strike at
ami tne A.
llabln btwnes man-o- ne
rho'lia for AitflWiierqutf.
iHuulre about
many year Iwen a rwldent of tho omiuty
Atlas
and thorcmgtity Informed as to ItshUtory, of tho World, at
co.
jtttitiaticr, wprmser
(Kimlltlon and fWople.
Tliero were fMtnltfferctit umpires during the ball pint On Htftidnv, Truly tho
Vstks Vetri of Or m t Otaatr.
umpire nas n nam time, iiiaiiuy JilK.
VliltlBi-ThOld Mows.
h Is admlttod on all sides that tlio
ge'nllomcu nominated by tho Demo-emti- o
If ioii bat's lu mind a trlu to the old
county and OUtrlct conventions, liomelead, and liav decided to go via
uuiwgu, rcnicmiier umt ino nauta fo
are more representaiivo than their
jtoutn rims three through train between
At tho samo llmo Kansas City and Clilengfl, two at night
oppoiienti.
ther aro a fow names on the Demo- aud one In tho morning) no that If ticket
crat o ticket that are so suborlor to lilt limit rnrmltf. a little tlltiovean lis srmnt
Kansas city wiuimit iwing omigeu to
tho offices for which thny ate nominated nt
wan
tor tu upxi sraiu mst.
that I would llko to call tho fact to tho
0. T. Nleholwm, 0. 1'. T. A.BsntaFe
Houte, Topekn, KaJtsas, J. J. llyme, A. (5.
attention of tho voters,
Haiti for senator nnd Fall and Dura P. A T. A. nilcagtJ,
for tho lower houso of tho legislative
A olrsularoJIcrltigft reward of fSoOfor
nasoinbly, should not only bo supported Information leadlnu to thi dlsonvcn- of
by Democratic voters, but by all who ono II L. Mabroy, or Donlpnnn. Mo., dead
or nllvo, has beon rcootved at this olllco.
lmvo tho best Interests of this territory at Ho Is a practical prlnfrr, tvlib editorial
heart. They will not, llko Fountain nnd xparlenco, and a lawyer by profolon.
Anohetta, bo the tools o Catron and Optlo.
Ilynerson nnd tho balanrn of tho Santn
Tlit HnmhMoNatli) new Standard
t"o gaug, but will try to paw laws to
AHmofthe World (liven away free
protect tlio people, whether rich or poor, of charge to all our cuttomcrs.
merchant or laborers, Thny arc of tho
Mr isartkuUm titqulre of ouf
people, their IntaresM art) Identical .with slore,
tho intateeu of it large majority of the
lAmtauer, Wormier 0 Co,
people.
Tho
party that Is putting up tha now
They will not, like fountain, Intro- (and additional
one) copper wire for the
duce and lobby to pass laws for thn Western Union Telegraph ooiiipany, wort
bonaflt of tholr fjlutnt, llko tho ohango In town tho carlv part of tuts week.
Ualliip Dlk.
of Venue Jaw passed by tho last legislaMany old soldiers, who contracted
ture to removo tho cases against tho
bankrupt firm or Meredith & Allman, chronlo dlarrhn'a whllo lu tho service.
since licen periimnfiill; cured of lt
whereby n groat number of poor hare
ny uiiainiieriaiira folic, utioiem and
depositors lmvo been swindled cut of Dlarrluoa Homedy. For sal by J. P.
Druggist.
their Just dues.
Fountain helped !o
ptiM this Taw nnd thn voters and especialTho
cool weather of fall Is steadily aply those Injured by Its jmssago shoti' 1 proaching. Heating stovca that wcro
remember him wlicu thoy deposit tha
iKcnuowii ami storcu away in somo
ballots.
dark corner or closet during tlio summer
John II. Adair, a pioneer, n gentlema
mouths, aro now being brought out, blacknudaworkliigmau, Is especially recom- ed up and placed In position for winter.
mended for your consideration.
Ho Is a
"Hnokmetack" a lasting and frngraut
bouafliln resident of Now Moxlco, has perfume. Price S3 aud OU cents. At
always lived within his Income, has al- Kllto Pharmacy
ways paid overy debt obligation, is
W. A. Maxwell will toon bcslu tlio erec
to till the postlmi, and should
of a waro room UxlU feet. It will
the support of overy honest man, tion
constructed of adobes, nnd will be nil- whether Democrat or llopubllcan.
Cm be
ns much bo said of his opponentf Ho uiuitig tlio I'uinco Drugstore, (uaiiup
abo has been n resident of this county ilk.
for a number of years, but what Is his
Get
Atlas of tho World
record? Has lie paid his honest debts? at
iiummititf i s tiirsa w ji
Has bo lived within his income? Ask
Charier Tammo Is puttlnc dowii a til i
Ho
some ot his victims for an answer.
blue, grnns soil lietween his sldi
Is not a resident of this county hud his strip of
aim tne street roauway. tins is a
trunk packed to leavo tho country unless wniK
iiractlto uulto common lu many of tho
iio cut tho nomination which tho
cities, nnd when It comes Into
gnro him. Taxpayers of Grant eastern
use lu any part of a town, It 1ms
county--d- o
you want to place yourselves general
Optic.
lu the power of an Irresponsible tramp? a very handsouio street.
Do you want to go at your own oxpeuso
For dvsiMjpsIa. aud liver complaint.
boforo tho board of county commissionyou havo livprlnted RUarnutoo, ou overy
ers to havo your taxes adjusted?
uottie or Minions vitniir.fr. it never
lly voting for Joha It, AHalr against tails to cure. At Kllto Pharmacy.
Bam McAulnoh you can depend that
Tho nubile school of this cltv onsned
you are voting for n irentlemau who will
treat you fairly, and that you will uot bo on Tuesday with somo llfty scholars. Mr.
or Williams, aux.. istuo
put to any Inconvenience to havo Justlco tv. Ji. riuiams,
teacher, and hi- - camo to tlallup highly
done.
Tho school Is being bttight
lly voting forJudgo Cornelius llonuott
for county commissioner against Angus lu tho M. K. church for tho present, (UaiCampbell you nro voting for nu honest iup Klk.
man mm who will protect tho Intorcsts
Comtiouuil nxtract of lltackbem, n
of nil tho people. lly voting for Camp- certain
for diarrhoea, dysrutcry.
bell you approve of bitslucss methods Bummor euro
ct. preiwrfd aut
lioth prlvatp aud public that hnvn done sold onlv coiuplaluu
nt
lamriiias
this territory more harm than all- Indian raids combined.
lly yirtlilg for Thowl mlugs at
ipviilcli arolu
o
ti it county, ami operated uy Albuuiter
Dennett against Campbell yur show
t
of
pcotilo that honesty In Healings with tpjD oomiHinles, havo a rngubir
yottr.VollowjiK'it Unpinwefnted, and thKt neai ly n thousand toiisipJndtiy, aud coal
(lonlglililK cousplmtors do uot meet with, Is shlppiHl from here all over the southwest territories and luto Old Mexico and
support In Grant county.
southorit California. . Alb. Hem.
a.nu
i,oo a i,
TiamtTouiAr,.
A nasal l.ilectnr free with each llottlo
ItOtur Joarasv,
of Hhlloh's Catarrh ltcmedy.
Prlie 00
From Silver CTty.to Ivfinsns City tho dis- cents. AtLllto Pharmnoy.
tance via Panpi Fo ltuuto la 1 107, nil Ids tu
Acommltteo of tralnmon from the
Chicago 1053 miles, and to St. Loul 1105
trainmen's convention, lu session In Uh
miles.
visited tho yards of tho rinnui
Angeles,
Thcscmoy seemlnngdlstnnces. If ono
hnd to travel the hiiokhnard or stago Fo and testiMl the Balford automatic draw
o
bar. They were welt pleased with the
route, It might look llko a big
go thatdlMaticot buttho superb new bar, aud pronounced It tbc bost In
service nu tho tlnnta Fo lino makes tho mo. Tho Hauta Fo will soon adotit tho
now draw lmr on all Its freight trains.
Journey n ploasure.
O. T. Nicholson, Q. V. & T. A.Topcka,
Far Itnt.
ICiiusas,
Fine doublo nlllce. lu tlio business part
Jm1 Saturday, train No. 0, col rig south, of town. U round Hour, openlna on tho
had us a passenger an old gentleman, aged principal street. Kent reasonable. Apply at Kllto Pharmacy.
about 70 years, named H.Judion, of
Oliln. When near Hocline Mr.
Tho fact Is becomine mora apparent
J udsou was on the platform of tho car and overy dny
that largo areas at grass land
was thrown oft tho train by n lurch of tho in xson Moxicocouui
no more proiitatuy
cars Hi rounding a curve Bhortly oftf r iitlllxad fur sheep raising than for
ccttlo
ho was picked up by a work train aud raniras. Mnnv cattlemen are bceliiutuir
died a few minutes later. (Itatou Itaugc. to enllr.o this, and it will not bo surpristop buggy, ing It boforo long tho number of raugo
Fnn hK tuiHAl'Slde-ba- r
cattle decreased, and that tho sheip Ingood as now, with polo and shafts.
dustry was widely extended. (Stock
It
l'mw. Haviw,
Tho lot for tho ntfx Incandescent light urowor.
station has been staked out and tho work
C H. Dana & Co, havo Just received a
of hauling nick for the foundation was larus consignment of new patterns or
begun yesterday, The station will bo nu carpets Ingrnlus, tapestrlca aud Drus-saland Smyrum ruga.
tho cast sbloof the railroad tracks, nt tho
loot oi moiii uveuun. i aid, uem.
Ono:m:JU. tltc tincat nrenaratlon fori
tho tenth
cleansing and whitening:
manufactured nuu sum otuy ny tno iiiito
Pharmacy, put up lu 3 and 60 tout
bottles,
Hon. M' Cooney was nwttrdtd a Judg
SilDlffxreti slylcH and oolnrs, lustre ment ol $38,000 for debt ngaltnt tho
ver Hill Mlnlug company of tho Mogol-loncolved nt Liiidntier, Wormier A (Jo.
during tho present term ot tho
county district coprt. Tho properIt nevor rains but It pours, especially ty of this
company tu tho Mogullotis Is
In New Mexico. Strikes, r ch strlka. very valuable, but has been allowed to
aro tk ordsr of tho day lu tho vicinity
iuin ior ma post uvo years,
of Hillsborough. Tho latest Is u strlko of remaiu
tho company comes forwanl and
mairultudo nnd richness lu tho faeo of pays tha Judgment, Mr. Cooney will take
thb lower tuutiol nu tho uood Hope-DkmsomIou of the property and renow
naiixa mine 111 that oamti. Tho largest work ou It. (Sllrer City Bntbiel.
aud richest oro body over fit ihttu fin
Hhlloh's cure will '.inmtHllfttely relievo
that mine Is now to be seen (Kings ton
qroup. whooping cough, aud brtmohltls.
abaft.
Why will von couch when Hhlloh's At Illlta Pharmacy.
Tho settlers In the western oart of (Ik
Price
Curo will give immttlisio relief.
iOcts.fiO cts and ?1. At Hlllo Phar-- lahouia nro without supplies. TIicIcwIvm
and children are wlthuutclqthlug. Tliero
uiaoy.
Is much suffering and starvation wilt enTho Pceos Valley Hallway company sue urtisM aid Is speedily supplied.
has Hied Important paperant the oount'
Shlloh'a catarrh remedy -- a poAjtlvo
elurlt's olllco In I .as Yogas. This jllio is
projected to begin ut a point lu tlis now cure tor oatarrn, uiptnerm mm caiixer
county of Kddy aud extend by tfib most mouth. At Kllto Pharmacy.
feasible routo. west of the Pecos river, lu
Articles of Incorporation havo been
u gouoral northerly direction, through the tiled ut San Diego, of the Han Diego,
cotintlfs of IMily, lliavrx, Han Miguel or Phtenlx & Ualvatton railroad, which
Lincoln, vuionciaor iiernaiiiio.toapoiui
for tho building of natandard gauge
of onunectlon with tho Atchison. Tope-k- railroad from Ban Diego I my to tho east
,
Albunuor-(jue& Santa Fo road, nt ornoar
ern boundary of California at or near
orat nuoIi other point of railway Yuins,A.T. Tho capital la $1,000,000.
oouitecttmi In this territory as Iho directFor lame baok tliero Is nothlue better
ors may determine upon.
than to Mturato a llauncl oloth with Cham- Socorro has two national banks In pros- lisrlaln'a I'am mim and Dltul it on tlio
pect. J. 8. Snllllu and othapj have tiled nflected twrts. Try It and you will Iih
an application for n charier, aitd B. M. tirprlteu at tho prompt retset it nuorus.
Folsom aud othors will nl0 make au
The samo traunout will ouro rheuma
Advertiser.
tism. For sale by J. P. Jn ron, iiruggist
Ltut Mnmlsv otcnlnu. Mr. William
For aorna tlmo past sheen steallne
Nlsoh and Ida 1Q year old daughter, of
been systematically cai rlml qu by a
Johnson's meea. were nturnltiB homo lias
vllllans ill this county, lloceully
from Folsom. Tho daughter was driving set otdrove
off about 900 of Jeromo Troy's
quo team and tho father another. The they
( tie wool uteen. but thoy uro bcluic ttur
daughter wa In front and was overtaken
mind aud It Is honed tho thieves will bo
by a bllmrd. She lost the toad and her
and nimUhed to the full egtoat
father mamiged to got home aud round - eattght
The bllz- of the law. Tlio Truy brother t liavo mads
i i ilauithtor had not arrival.
through tha itauillng reward ut WOO.oo for tk appr
xard vloIauHy contlnuwl
nttflit and but llltla kaiulwav oould bo hsus mi and imuvlotlwi nt Mir one atal
tug aktep front tblr Huk. Itatou
iitauo In .Mt?tilug fur th ytHttig ldy. tMHg.
She vm fttiw.lilITussaHy.attoirtlweii-tmiIIm sIhk of her, frwwt to ttaath.
The Hfrv. Qpu. H. tkusar, g( Hwirtwii,
to HHklth the, hmm
ik Ml
M turn mm loow mm ala 1hnMIsi
tXMMMStmk
At ieilt pWwwy.
Itatou mn&
And ro
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Parloi Suit
Sideboards,
Wardroti
LookingGia,
Engravini
Metalic

Caskets

(brener.

Ui. LLOAJLUO 3SSsa
Ajaac Ti'iplo Tovbo Gaps, Best jBraj
4.

J.

Agents for ths Celebrated Harrissn
Travollair

Hind GfBnailj
Vatlcel

at Cheap XatSi.

LaadOft
Our local ncents aro al wnva nrorrlntl v ad
vised of any excursions or cut rata.
u httcbi
template
a trllit!itHilnts with tiamrd 1
If von con
ir it?
in or outsldo of New Mexico, MVwill pay nuk 8
to nearest ngeutofoaulA Fo Ml'l Il
wi- hiiiiio ior iniorinattou mm(tskLM.
niiimau ncrt is rcwrvmi. ami liaean
uiiccKcii inroiiKii. j'.vcrytuing tiouo
act you started ric it.
1

m-rlt-

0. T. Nicholson U. P. & T. A. TopokaJ
IIiuuos.

Tho omiid results In nirrlcttlttiro this
season, lu Colfax county. Is attracting
eonstdornblo attention aud much favorable cuinmont from fiirmcrH lu tho east,
Next year the acreagu tilled will bo
lamely Increased bv new neonlo who
will locate horo durlnir tho winter. Ilta
ton Itnngt.
Aro von mado mlicrablo bv Indices
dlxxlnoss, loss of
Hon, constipation,
appetite, yellow skin? Shlloh's YItallxer
cure.
a
positive
is
At Jiiito I'liarmacr.
Tho Stock Orower savs It has cood
grounds for the prediction that tho next
three years will show a much Inraertier
contago of tmprovoment lu all ill ructions
in now jioxico man tno last live nave
shown. 'Iho business, politics and iieo
pio oi tno territory aro now possin
tnroucu a ira iisition Period wnicn wi
bring about this fnvorablo result.
That liaoklug cough can bo so rjH
cured by Shlloh's Curo, Wo gunM
At Jilltn l'liarmaoy.

Next Tuesday a venr oeo ocrliirred t'.m 1
southern Coloradottfimthcru Kansas, tuej
rniuianiio oi i eras ami tno nouui nwi
storm over knowikas 1m tilm
tho worA
It whs
i
trealou it imssfd over. Hoverai mi wil
frzon to denth and others Inlvired li
life. The colli wave nasscd wluila nboiJ
twenty rolloa ot this place and
fnl
lowed tnroo iisvs later or a romarKatiii
heavy fall of snow. (Springer Stockman?
An honest Swede tolls bis atonrln nlalti
but unmistakable lancuaeo for tho beutH
lit of tho public "Ouo ot my children I
took a severe cold and cot the rrouii, l!
gave her a toaspoonful of Ctuunborfalu' I
t'OUgii itemeuy, aim ut uvo iniuniea latari
i aavo nor ono more, jiv lias time sun
hnd to cough up the gathering In lv j
1
throat Than she went to ilecp an 1
goon ior uiteen minutoa.
i neu sue )
tin nnd vomltodi then aha wont backH
bed and slept good for tho remainder c(j
tuo nignt. Buo got tno omup tno se yui
niglii ami l gave nor tno samo rerociii
with tho same good results. I write thiy
Ihcuum I thoueht them uilubt in
one lu the samo need and not know tlcd
truo morita of this wonderful
tnedertuo
,

to

1

i

ClIiMlt M A. Tliom-SKKNIowa. 69 cent bottles

llyron Dtuggtst.

DPS

for tata by
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lilt Ot tOttKI. . .
Tho followlna etwrs remain In t
postofuco at Doming for tho week
nitNiiv. 1st i960.

IknuettTJ

DoouoHQ

Cramptou Hiram
Diohammar (' F
BHlW Tlioina B
Dlirndn J T
Motilton Frank P .VltiBodlrti JW fit
Alouxo ltoinulo
Tarln Oetavlaua
Probenoin Patrlalo
Sasuh HouaooK, P. 11,

tM&teer Axahqv.
lots. rtttUUtico laU
Ittinroveti lironettr. lotttr teftu
icuseit itnti property m ruj Miinpt:
aud on Htiy tortus ofToieil liy
BtiBluess

HtlKKYRS & WASHIMUTO,

l'loneer Itoat mMn mid luourl
hiiuo AgentH, who tire alto nou
for tuo

usinlug-Towiisttt-

i

ptluul

ou loti
I'eiirinitft diroptirtj
A tiMtvy retlitctlcl
IwiiirvkiHeiiW
ol
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iiuv. mi mu
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mUxth Htmodi ettilrtly J?4
lltttetforfta. Rtw w whleh ha very H ttb vtnct tte
system, All ild iiMif
itdt Jmw met ill cert
White there I rtpiiuy dlaproved, Ami It k bMiwr shewn
ltt HOT tfOMMMtl that If the none ta In mi unheal ttiy
44 nfcli, Uire Am there il owlt a Jen list erf MfltoMotui
llwiied i Tbteli way be Itidnoed in
ha oft
been cured bjr op.
renHoa.
r
WJK. Iwttet iwr. tWfttlons W eortatat point in tlw nasal
Asthma, Bkw, has y Wded to
una greater I
treat mem. it is a wU known
J, rlbboa
tMM. wniia A raet tiwt wnen the victim of catarrh
& fi
from the Btffn from dyspepsia scarcely y im- nmveuteot til lb kttar nan lwr miufn ho
ttlwtls loo for It, until the
tedy for
rusk, and It k : fwftw U on the aula.
'm mm tew, i hvjhiw in not wanting to skwv that
Uitu. 14ml., i. MVprtt filtiotlunfll illrtMrttHTmui a
even of tiw
Mid U wily Ulm i
rt, i some- P
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tern tlt romu Jk wbli tfie wd
alnit Rlf ww dinplayikL Sh wsa wen
by ft aatetiiird who wm on duty in Ui
room am was
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MU M. M, Kager, of Xawborgf,
T?lio!.na!5ivjed Ihetlnaea
la

for the Women's RdnaaMoaal

tril

N. Y

ftiKtlsa.

uiiloi), cleared
8.000 frotn iU
CD'I itlU b aiplid totka Mn
iwi ot ma mnueriwwtt anti wutmnai
oflJ")! wott, in wbkhtlta union 14 laVw
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Xhpmpson's

:

Fttel,

.

Opposlto tho pftpot.

09 BtKrr jjttaue, eoatlrof dejietr

Newly Opdnod!'

ixwcui ur

A,

Xlior- -

oiighly Hdnovated

II., TIIOMI'KOS,
In

Call, ort Thompson

PmifJilhu

1

TMeU,

for. Cheap Kallrond

Legal, Tender StaMe,
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WIND
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Sjrotiy

tiragnw
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lldtaWnt,
wvwul nltvr

immjmhI

Uir

WliU

hr
an-

nW 'n)rtfixl of Coyarltif fullpj.
An Iraportnnt Itunrovement lma mn
Htartal u tuwti,
WU It cost to mado in thd covftrlnjf of imlleyu, by
which It la etalmed oa
cent, mora
Lettan
power enn be transmitted, w.d nil
latddncol tout iiaiJtaii(,Illo fao-tn-r.
Hon.
This system eoiujirlscs tim follow
llioadon con.
ii iMiBTiFfrain"
mi IUduml ing polnU i It consists In tho employ
HI. jnunt of a epecfully prepared jenthor
for tho pulley which Is exA,, London lodt?l covering
tremely aof t and elnatlo nnd neror k1kmi
tho rubbing action of tho belt, us ia
ibaclttUly untrue,
caao when onltnary leather ta cin
ic of, drawlnr tha
Hm from Lady plojied for thl purpoM.
It i applied to tho pulley nnd Held
r Jiiioiiaru at
flrmlmto it for nil (.lino liv mnrnm nf h
never, bo twglected ,P,ciab cement, which la eof t mid never

;

AmmW thoaa k!k attandUil Mr. hum,
'6.WWiliHj( rwejiUou on 8tttt?ay

!

ilwtth VnW
irf embroldety.

(,

Major ah
M(lfH orar
it hi jm tK JMnary.

tins rpimtH.. ' ceiitly there wiw renertcd ths t&Mi of
And then tlia wmawtwho litid had smilwayforBftvaral
If too tlrht It yrV. ami lUlWMtll Mw had- - untltnUr
iwrno th occu wnlit relief mo linwrorwustit took nliwa
Anotlier tmuan who im nmU
iMHHMaiiai to f li wlf, ; U1 fltntHealksw vrwts nada k her nm
Mm model, with Mamcmwimimixoviil UndwUtat raiuk m ft lawyer U.Mm Ada
lienuar, of Oswola, Neb. Slia haa trld
mtii iU rtxwnr line of tmttnant entint twovmy
Very luftiiy otiw o&m 0ro on laany tmm Utora tlw aanremo court of
wsk, ths stont
PS1 li
nil
liaatAf all, tlm aimplo irecord which uow that lw relation W KebrasVa tmH im not loat one. MArv
twsu ttio mm and oiliw tir(s of tlto J McOlmUy, of Detroit, was also fid-.WMWBllfiM Win
eyitcml3tf latlwate, the ccr.noetlon mu iwntir w praotico" law.
W, firs only $3 lieln of eouwo thronnh U: nrva
of HmHIi,
t Uireo fancy

tj
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am employe!, but

"WARRINGTON, Proprietor.

Jeetuer coveiiug ta ilraily nttnclied
l?agtu6ut, and ,
DKMISO N, M.
ail.VEll AVKNUR,
Wjttflw vaan Z lmro to ttwirouof tho pulley by tho ettnent Tho labia la fHrlliml with well rookrd,
aionot irace juwweu uio Covering will ublmiilnl food, Itooma ultnii and airy
j"
Unicwo tiny that giaud fix-- ream and iwvcr Ioomhi op mnn
INGLE
DOUBLE TEAMS
excepe when nntnrally worn ont, tho
11!!rin oUlc!
' WSatl ftaaent except
Innnrth nt lfrn vnrvinir trill, 1ta nlnm.
i4 Fojiifiohwt
Hosri-'s- .
neitjiiirt
it? ilJylwwi adayaniirt, win
mtlfm ? three' Ml ttnnlf yeora im irBiunnWim nf iw.r
Aricu rodiicccU to $l,f!0
day
ami lf ",K!.,trcr
fs 01
h?"r I belta iti tlKKipamtlon of machinery of uU for truiiMlutit trucHt.,.,
Ut'K.Unr
board ytf.uu jiorwcoM iivUrd
Han and It half we bare, In tiatr.
of the wrflktteH of hla
nuil ludiriiitr, 7.UU.
.
overrtlilnt to lmvo n
...
fBce nl,a
Bn? befttrralng mora and moro to
alUli doctor (whowaaloolc.
i
I'fof kSll nlrth)llrinand travellna doubt tlio trutili of tho statement tl;- -l
Mil
our char
xtui instena oc a wauion loua- - our faooi aro Utin lnde?..
In Vrn
iioaittifni mtrt mm.ntu i actenH" aaliLait t'ldcxlv jtonileMan. c ha J. W, P08TBU Proprietor,
liwtio (wfli every comfort for him iliat fwdown the inornlnpapcr la which
mmuM llow) itt the very head of tho
l.wa adlng an account of eotoo
"Her
JText
year
Adrian.
i Pullarly atrcwloua murder.
his
term
aorvleo
of
psoo,
AiliiiliiUlml'ii'i
"lwalffllyMink
NuIIck.
whlolt t n man
oxirSnfiforty.ttiue year aotnabaervico), '
Motlttj l bi'foby rjiru
, 1,0 ..vc,lt ca- ht h ltmlrttirril hi LoavoB Doming JJvotj Tucadny, Thuraday tthrSftiardRy.
'SbrooMoftttiiueli and
twoii inpolnttM AilwlMUtrtlnr of ihn Mm n(
8lHy of Ulo moat ttetidloh
iimt we ftlwll both be, if alive, 'in a Vm
'
(Utwtwrt. All mt Intlnttpd
r
tfl iai:brnnu,
but Uwt u,
O'clock,
8
ncKlected aUd clone,'
?r Uaaajfao thot in
10 hukti IjnniHlUle
eUf
nit
iMiiil
of a mttrderctTi in nppeurauco. 1 cannot MUtuwHt, ocd than limine tlirn fliui
tqate tlldt now Ik wlmfc (lirt Amih
OFKien AT TI1K THK OF I.lMlAt KU, irOMKSfBK A'.t'pMrAMlT
ovon oeiiovo omt thl la m oxcoptlon to
ivfflutd eftlls 'a Uttlo rtovloua' M
inn )KiKirr,
tho rulo. Iuihort, I do not beliovo tlmt
LHirfl aaaetto:
Adm't .5(cii
rl Khrma.
(ttava for tho Hound Trip, 5.00.)
tbero ia any rule on tula kubject, for
Kitlrf.
1 aeo around mo pooplo who uro
Ct,tlow'
whoa
Action,
fleaoront ....
Tuton Hp lir the umtfr.lcnfd, .nid l.y hWr.
,'1 .. 4i
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ajwbugwje other relatlvin are earjieat know n maa'a character you must know
nmieirHntlntlon ia aee that tbo dwIrM. tho num. The ancient wore accustomed
carried et, Milwaultee lo mm up nil knowledge In tho now tri to
FOItT OUMMI.VOA J.AXIJ AND
On matnro
jmrnao 'Know tltyaelf.'
1OA'HBCOMl'ASy.
ibought they found Urn reaivwttion of
rtansn huott's yaV, limi1!KlitV(oiiilnliii.
wife of tlio iecrotarr of tola nasortlon to lw a moro potjt o dream.
rnriillimUiobi;troiilnto any polrit Ku.toi Nolih
Uw Hosr otlier verltublort No mail CIUI know hlmstdf nbaalulnlv. hu Hfliiliy, UrfctitaiiU Uoni Aimcouiitli'a,
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